national President poses many problems. Should I report to you on C.P.A.activities? Should I praise you for the work you are doing? Should I extol you to even greater effort? I have decided to be myself and talk with you about some of those things which concern me as a psychiatrist in 1965.
Our national association is truly a confederation of provincial associations, and our Board of Directors is nominated by them. We have a responsibility to reflect the views of all of our members and to represent their interests at the national level. We must diligently avoid dealing with things which are of provincial concern so as to prevent any restriction of appropriate activities at the provincial level. In our national representations how are we to portray the needs of psychiatry and psychiatrists at this time?
Ours is a great country-being a new Canadian I can say this. It seems to me that most Canadians-both French and English-are too reluctant to speak with pride of our past and of the progress we have made. We seem to be preoccupied with our failures and our problems. I would also suggest that we must try to understand the needs and aims of all people living in this great land. I believe it is possible to do so and that they are, in general, reasonable and attainable. It is clear that means must be found to enable all of our people to find their independence and self-expression in a satisfying way as members of our total Canadian family-a family which, I hope, can permit an appropriate individual and group expression, while maintaining its identity. We, better than any other group, should understand the compli-°D elivered at the Annual Meeting of the Canadian Psychiatric Association, Halifax, N.S., 18th June, 1965. 'Associate Professor. Department of Psvchtatry and School of Hygiene, University of Toronto, Executive Director of The Clarke Institute of Psychiatry, Toronto. 446 cated processes and relationships of independence, the need for acceptance and the resentment of over-protection-if we recognize and accept these normal and reasonable processes we will be able to develop an even greater Canada.
While visiting the provinces during recent months I have found myself saying ever more frequently "Psychiatry is at the Crossroads". It was, therefore, Q spontaneous decision to speak about the Crossroads at our meeting to-day. What fantasies does this word produce in each of us? Is it a dangerous intersection? Is it a place where traffic will be well controlled and flow easily from one route to another? Does it open up new vistas of what may lie ahead if we follow one or other of the roads before us?
You will note that the title includes Crossroads and not crossroad. Our concerns about future directions are multiple and therefore much more complicated. I want to mention just a few of the roads open to us: 1) Psychiatry as a medical specialty and its integration into general medical and hospital services; 2) Psychiatry as a social science and its development apart from medicine; 3) Service to the sick on an integrated basis without separate and different facilities for the mentally ill; 4) The provision of clinical service properly co-ordinated with teaching and research and without detriment to exemplary care; 5) Psychiatrists on salary or fee-for-service; and so on.
It would be easy to prepare a very long list of such propositions.
In the course of his Presidential Address in New York City, Dr. Blain spoke of his many concerns about society and psychiatry at this time. He expressed his preference for the further development of psychiatry on the medical model, for the provision of patient care; on the public health model, for the provision of preventive services. He also spoke of dedication, excellency and renewal of the individual. I feel a need to echo his remarks and would urge all psychiatrists and all of our confreres in medicine to seriously consider these points. Has the time not arrived for us to consider the serious implications of our changing society and, perhaps, for us as educated professionals in our community to rededicate ourselves to our profession and its proper aims. Can we continue to excuse our own changing attitudes, the reduction of our work week and our new-found prosperity on the basis that we are part of our society and govern ourselves by the norms of the society in which we live? Have we forgotten our Hippocratic Oath? Are we mere puppets in our society? Such a role and such attitudes are not great enough for our profession. They are not enough for you or for me if We are to achieve the sense of fulfilment required to live with ourselves and with our society.
The old-fashioned crossroad has indeed become a dangerous intersection-perhaps limited visibility, few if any traffic lights, and no grade separations. The demands of our society-of which we are indeed a part-led to further developments in the engineering fields so that a modem interchange with its improved visibility, grade separations, lights and so on can now be used to provide a free flow of traffic from one route to another. In many ways the organization, administration and provision of health services are still in the horse 'and buggy stage but society is now demanding changes which are as radical and perhaps more important to the individual than the changes we have witnessed in our highways, air services, airports and so on during recent years. Our engineers have responded to these challenges in a remarkable way-will we in medicine-in psychiatry-respond in the same way or will we continue to insist that the older models are still the most adequate? Surely, we are challenged to devise new patterns of service which will more adequately meet the needs of individuals in our changing society.
The introduction of Hospital Insurance exclusive of mental hospitals, the extension of prepaid medical ,care, the development of psychiatric services in general hospitals and the many other changes taking place in the provision of psychiatric services are creating circumstances which will require psychiatrists and those responsible for the development and administration of psychiatric services, to make important decisions regarding the future treatment of patients with psychiatric illnesses and the arrangements made for the practice of psychiatry.
History indicates that physicians of the pre-Christian era were very much 'COncerned about the body and mind. It is also evident that 'concern with the mind changed at about the time when Christianity began. For many centuries thereafter there was little if any reference to the mind in medical writings and apparently physicians were concerned with the body alone. Concern with rhe mind was left to philosophers and others who were not thought of as healers of the sick. Indeed mental illnesses were seen as matters of right and wrong, possession by the devil and as being intimately involved with witchcraft and sorcery, rather than being seen as illnesses which could be treated. During the Dark Ages there is little doubt that hundreds of thousands of mentally ill people were burned at the stake or otherwise eliminated because they were thought to be evil and possessed of the devil. The few physicians who dared to defend the mentally ill were likewise accused of being possessed of the devil as only through such possession could they possibly defend these evil people. A new era of psychiatry was introduced at about the time of the French Revolution when Pinel released rhe mentally ill from bondage, and when the concern of the Tukes and others led to the moral treatment of the insane. Vol. 10, No.6 Freud also contributed a fundamental change through the introduction of a system of dynamic psychiatry which provided a theoretical framework for the explanation of psychiatric signs, symptoms and illnesses. I have mentioned the historical aspects only because we must continue to be aware of those who do not comprehend the needs of our patients and who resist any suggestion made for the improvement of psychiatric services. Even to-day those who advocate radical dhanges in these services are accused of being irresponsible and often are said to be as sick or sicker than their patients. We, like Pinel and others before us, must continue to urge necessary changes even if we should be ostracised by society or our confreres for taking positions which are not popular with various authorities in our communities. It is always possible that we may become too successful, too prosperous and too comfortable to continue the struggle on behalf of the mentally ill who still need to be released from the isolation and separation which our treatment systems and prevailing attitudes generally force upon them.
Prior to the appearance of so-called scientific medicine, at a time when all treatment was essentially symptomatic rather than specific, and subsequent to the Renaissance, there is reason to think that a reasonable number of physicians entered the psychiatric field and were held in high esteem by their colleagues. It was not uncommon to find mental hospital physicians who were active in local medical societies, medical schools and so on, and indeed numbers of them became extremely influential in these and other areas. The development of scientific medicine apparently led to a proportionate decrease in the numbers of physicians working in mental hospitals and to tJhe status of their work. Scientific medicine made possible specific action for the prevention of specific illnesses and specific treatment for the cure of certain diseases. The introduction of aseptic techniques and anaesthesia greatly increased the scope of surgical procedures and more and more the emphasis was placed on specific treatment, to the detriment of symptomatic treatment and with a faIling-off of professional interest in the treatment of long-term and chronic illnesses. During the depression years there was an influx of physicians into Canadian mental hospitals but there is every reason to question the motivation of many such physicians. There is no doubt of their great contribution to the development of psychiatry but in many cases this was not because they had chosen psychiatry as their primary field of interest but rather because it offered financial security during very difficult years. The war years provided many new opportunities for psychiatrists and large numbers of them left the mental hospitals to serve in the Armed Forces. While numbers of these returned to the mental hospitals after the war there were others who, following their experience during the war, moved into the community and general hospitals to practise psychiatry in a different way from that which they had experienced in the prewar years. Our present period is characterized by the development and use of drugs which have effects on the psychological functioning of people.
While the introduction of various shock treatments-insulin coma, metrazol, electroconvulsive therapy, thermal treatment of general paresis and so on-shad a major effect on ,the treatment of psychiatric conditions, the impact created can hardly be compared with that produced by the psychoactive drugs, renewed interest in milieu therapy and a re-awareness of the importance of individual contacts and relationships.
My statement of faith is that I am proud to be a psychiatrist and I am proud to be a physician. We live in a wonderful period in the history of psychiatry. We have great opportunities and even greater responsibilities. How do we perceive ourselves at this time? Are we physicians with specialist training desirous of meeting the needs of our communities? Are we by virtue of our professional education deserving of high income and limited responsibility? Should we be concerned with major social problems? Should we ensure treatment for the major disabling psychotic illnesses? Perhaps we should be psychotherapists in psychotherapeutic practice, only concerned with those patients who by virtue of education, social status and income can benefit from such treatment. Are we advocating program development to meet the needs of our communities and our patients? Or are these programs to improve the comfort, status, and incomes of psychiatrists? I raise these questions because I hear them asked. Do you wish to think about them or do you prefer to deal with them by denial, displacement or projection?
We, like ocher physicians, must be concerned with treatment, rehabilitation and prevention. I deliberately use this order because I believe we are not always honest with ourselves about these things. Our primary qualification is in medicine and treatment-from this work and from research will come our programs of prevention. I believe we should be primarily concerned with psychiatric illness and its treatment -preventive programs should be developed as we have the knowledge on which to base such activities, I am not aware that training in medicine and psychiatry qualifies us as experts or even as the professionals best qualified to deal with mental health promotion in its broadest sense. I believe we do ourselves a disservice by emphasizing mental health and mental illness as against psychiatry and psychiatric illnesses. Many of our problems with the rest of the medical profession, with other professional disciplines and with the community at large would, in my opinion, be lessened if we worked as psychiatrists with psychiatric illnesses and from this firm base made an appropriate contribution to prevention and promotion.
When one considers tlhe present activities of psychiatrists -private practice, salaried service, teaching, research and administration -one realises that we are only proportionately different from the rest of medicine. On the other hand, we are generally much more involved in program consultation, consultation to agencies, and in a supportive or supervising role to many other individuals who help people in distress. In the latter connection we are more like our confreres in rehabilitation and chronic diseases.
We believe that we and our patients should be accepted as are other doctors and patients. Which other doctors and patients? We know that we wish to be accepted as are other doctors, we want the same social recognition, the same rewards in kind and we want similar equality for our patients as compared to other patients. But do we accept the same responsibilities and can our patients accept them?
Can our major objectives at this time be stated as follows:
a) The granting of full social benefits to our patients in or out of hospital. b) The integration of psychiatry with other health services. c) The acceptance by psychiatrists of full responsibility for the care of psychiatric emergencies as other emergencies are cared for by other physicians. We now have the ability to deal with psychiatric emergencies on a medical basis and the image of psychiatrists held by other physicians and by the public in general may well be more related to the care provided for psychiatric emergencies than to any other aspects of our role in society. If we demand integration, if we anticipate rewards in kind, can society anncrpate consistently responsible, socially acceptable conduct on the part of psychiatrists?
It appears that the above objectives with all that they imply in terms of education, practice, research and teaching-to say nothing of remuneration, pension benefits and so on-should be receiving our earnest attention at this time. Our future will largely be determined by decisions regarding such matters and we must do everything possible to arrive at a consensus and to ensure that our views receive appropriate consideration by those responsible for such decisions.
Perhaps many of you feel that I am too critical of medicine and of psychiatry. I hope you are right. In many individual cases I am sure you are right. But I also know of too many cases where psychiatrists are demanding special privileges, refusing too many responsibilities and, in general, ·acting in ways which are detrimental to our association and our profession. I indicated earlier that an address of this nature is difficult for me. I regret that I could not indulge in platitudes about psychiatry, or talk of high-sounding principles and I could not avoid dealing with those things that trouble me at this rime. In the present state of our society and of medical services I find an increasing need to be true to myself and the things in which I believe.
A few days ago I re-read a paper presented by Mike Gorman at the A.P.A. Meeting in New York tJhis year. Most of you are aware that Mr. Gorman is one of psychiatry's greatest friends and protagonists. He also is concerned about psychiatry at this time. I would like to quote just a few of his comments which I remind you were made in May, 1965: "You can no longer hide in the discomfort of your private office, appropriately fitted out with an overstuffed couch and a picture of Freud visiting Worcester, Massachusetts in 1909.
"Twenty years after Alan Gregg's 1944 attack upon your special and parochial lingo, Chief Judge David L. Bazelon of the United States Court of Appeals-c-one of psychiatry's most devoted friends-complained publicly that it was almost impossible to implement the landmark Durham decision of 1954 because psychiatrists testifying in court used technical, stereotyped language which is not only unintelligible to the jury, but a substitute for hard thinking about the defendant's personality and his life history. Judge Bazelon accused psychiatrists of being either unwilling, or unable, to convey to the layman an understanding of why the accused acted as he did." I know that you have struggled with this issue from time to time, but not with any real degree of success. In preparing this paper, I re-read the proceedings of a 1961 A.P.A. research conference called Problems in Communication. It is a most uncommunicative document, riddled with arid jargon and pontifical statements about phonology, morphology, syntax, semantics, object-oriented psychology, symbols and mythological behaviour and other sterile subjects.
As the psychiatrist Robert Coles wrote in a recent issue of the Atlantic Monthly: "The irony revealed by both the Yale and Cornell studies is that psychiatrists are frequently out of touch with the conditions which help create their potentially sickest patients. The incidence of paranoid schizophrenia among Negros is high, probably an example of social reality kindling medical ruin. The poor neither know about us nor can they afford our expensive care. And often we do not know about the poor and seem little concerned about getting to know them. There are the facts, plain to see but not so easy to change. Nevertheless, the medical profession and its several specialities will have to serve the large numbers who need them most and can afford them least." This is not to argue that psychiatry can solve all the problems of poverty. It cannot, but it can make enormous contributions to an understanding and alleviation of the grim psychological inheritance which is handed down from generation to generation among the economically and culturally deprived members of our society.
At its own risk, psychiatry can turn its back on those vast numbers of people who need its services the most, but are least able to pay for it.
As Dr. Coles put it: "Psychiatrists to-day face a choice: to venture into the community and accept its trials as very much part of the life of the mind, or seek after an arbitrary definition of their work that may keep them comfortable but increasingly bankrupt." I quote from the policy statement of the Fifth Constitutional Convention of the AFL-CIO in November, 1963:
"The incidence of mental illness among low income groups is the highest in the nation. Existing methods of reaching low income workers with appropriate mental health services have been shown to be inadequate."
It seems to me that Mr. Gorman's concerns are not far removed from those I have expressed to-day.
N ow I invite you to come to the crossroads with me. Look down these many roads and share my dreams. I can see a bright and shining future. I can see an increasing realization that man and his needs are more important than the physical comforts which surround him. Can we break out from under the shackles of oppression of all kinds-prejudice against the mentally ill; the exploitation of religious, racial and colour differences; the turning of group against group; the creation of administrative and gov-ernmental arrangements to serve their own ends, rather than the people they exist to serve. The real hazard is man himself-will selfish individual wishes destroy the bright future I see? And what of psychiatry? Will psychiatry and psychiatrists give the leadership of which we are capable or will we become comfortable and self-indulgent? We 'have much in our past of which to be proud, we have much to be proud of in the present, and I am sure that leaders will emerge to lead us through the difficult decisions which lie ahead. Our greatest source of support -the public at large -will sooner or later see that our services are fully accepted and our patients treated without fear or prejudice. I have not attempted to answer questions about the future of psychiatry. I have attempted to point out some of the possible roads which we may follow. The future will not necessarily be an easy one but I am convinced that if we, as psychiatrists, give responsible leadership and behave in a socially responsible manner we will gain increasing support for those programs which are necessary to meet the needs of patients with psychiatric illnesses and disabilities. 
